Commitment to participate:
I agree to participate as a G-TEAMS Teacher for the 2013-2014 school year. I will attend the mandatory G-TEAMS Summer Institute (June 3-7, 2013) and other G-TEAMS related activities throughout the year, and accept the responsibilities and expectations described in the G-TEAMS information packet.

Signature Name (print) Date

Signature Name (print) Date

Principal’s Signature:

Signature Name (print) Date

Please send this form to the address below or email a scanned copy to ime@math.arizona.edu

G-TEAMS Teacher Application
Alejandra Gaona
Institute for Mathematics & Education
Department of Mathematics
University of Arizona
617 N. Santa Rita
Tucson, AZ 85721
Telephone: 520-626-6145
Fax: 520-626-5473
Email: ime@math.arizona.edu

If you have questions about the G-TEAMS fellowship or application process, please contact:
Mary Bouley, G-TEAMS Teacher Coordinator
(520) 370-1900
marybouley@cox.net

Applications are due March 29, 2013

Applicants will be notified of the selection outcome by April 19, 2013.

The mandatory Summer Institute will be held June 3-7, 2013.